
MEN'S SUITS.M. GUTMAN & CO.

4kWINDFALLS
IN

FOR ONE WEEK ONLY,
BEGINNING TO-DAY.

Entire stock of Fine Suits that have
been selling all season at $14, $16
and $ 18, will be offered at the small

price of

YOUR CHOICE ^ U/ 4 I \ i YOUR CHOICE
\ bolt. 1 fei, ,'i M J A ->'011-

I sio! 5 nj x \J 5 5310!

There are all fabrics to choose from,
All Colors from Light to Dark.
All Styles of Garments.
Sacks and Cutaways.

LOOK AT OUR CORNER WINDOW !

ML Gutman
& CO.,

'<Js!\Dploors.knt Twelfth and Main Streets

~\
STATION c. HY, UOOfrVij, fc. J. i-inuuta & ^U,

GRADUATING GIFTS!

WoHave Just Kocolved 200 Vol- ill Jj (J ] |xfl l] 0 ^ \!1 P
umoslnProsoand Poetry, IIUUUUUuUm 0ULlU

Houudlu Half Anicrlcim Husslu. Good |iupernnd
typo. l'ultllaliurs prlco tfL W. Will sell fur 75c.
Also a lluu of I'addud leather lilndluyH ut

$1 2B.
iwoK8 in ai,l kuom $i oo to $25 oo. 'pS00 yards new Pongees
nrt.£k.isrni btahttow and Canton Cloths, worth

looi MAitKicr STiim. Jc.'.tA r

.
12 i-2 and 15c, now . .

COMMENCEMENT.
There is nothing, more up. yards Ga,cutta Clot"'

orooriate than a NlCli BOOK. ft 3^
Wo have received a beautiful wu"" "

line. Call and see them be-
lore buying

900 yards Fine Corded
CABLE BROS, ..... . if),

m, MAIIK1T isTKklM'.
' Bffcte'M S*> 110W11/

join Socouii (loorioutU of low City Hunk.

jj vsk ]'.M.i < Fine Imported Oryandies,
worth 25 to 37 1-2C, now 19(

I" I- A <. MlthWoUKS.
HOOK S, STATU IN |-:u Y.
M MiA'/lNtA miJ NKWS-
l'Althltt.

G. H. QUIMUY,
Jc24 1114 Market Street. T f( niar*

.. J, S. RIioms &. Co
FINE NEW LINE

.OF. WALL PAPCRS AND BORDER!
stkrling Silver Belt 01>.Tvr,,un
Uuckles, Ladies' Shirt SI KINO 1 HAUL..189
Waistsets, Ladies' and
Gents' Link Buttons, AAT^ij
and many other articles in Weill lcLDClS
Sterling Silver Summer r

Jw!l!L_ and Borders
I. 0. DILI/ON & CO. °

oi»" Vlftltin;: Curds aud Wedding Invitatlonu Klfly thoimnd ploocs Iti itoro, all gradoiat
to order. jolft

= G, 6, 0, 10, 10, 20, 25, 36c.
IkirdoH and (.'olllnij* to match

FURNITURE, CARPETS, ETC. «.i the*- lUpori Mv » llinu at llal

AIR MATTRESS .75c to $4 50 a Do!
The Only Pure Mattress

... m 100 MAOV CAU1HA0IM In Htore.
in tne World. l'rlcnn from »0 00 to t.10 00

ELKCTItlC IS CONSTRUCTION. M.
iiviiiKMc in i-Kixnri.r. Ceiiuliti*. Hon In tliu Uultod state*

JOSEPH GRAVESBEHTaOIlY'B,
1116 Maifi Street. ,

30 Twc"t" s'r(-l!t'

: : BSSISIS!:
II. D. WILLIsi QUONTUNDEIl

»'i.i Adtsrron lipttlh PMllln-ly rnlMclM wlth&ut pain
M0\0N(!AI1 I'OAL ANI* COKK, IWMI»I'I'1Iu<II<>» *«niiornr.ru

HVI:.MVHIU>r and watkh hta UfcNTAl. WUIIK or A I.I. KINIH
T»t>.,.b..i> «OAHltl'ULLV l:\HCIITI!

Olenn Lwnu Coal Olio Dor Ounhal. A lj MILLER D D S
Atitliruclt# nltd I'li'dinoul Muck inlth CoM

Hi iKN'k.JeA) n|)17 4J Twelfth Slfiut, Whculluf, W. V

fl DESTRUCTIVE FIRE
Last Night at tho Hobbs Glass

9 Factory on tho South Sldo.

EIGHT BUILDINGS WERE BURNED,
Together With uii Iiuiuuuwo Amount
ot tho Product of tho Factory, Ayjjrojjallniju Loan of About $15,000,
intimated.'Tho Origin o! tho Con*

llagratiou Unknown.It Caught In

tho Straw Shod and Soon Comtiiu*
ideated to tho Othor Building*.

Tho United Statoa Glaaa Company
seema unultlo to throw otf tho graap oi
the tiro demon, which time and time
again during tho past your haa caused
hoiivv loss to thid big corporation. Tho
liobbu branch, or, as it ia now known,
Factgay II, locatod on tho South t^tdo,
at Wetzel and Thlrty-aixth Btn ota,
alono haa suilored from tiro throe times
binco the United Statoa company took
hold.nearly two yoara ago. Ono waa

uoi of much consequence, but the
othor, which oceurrod threo mouths
ago, waa more extensive, and caused
heavy loaa. None, liowovor, have
equaled tho destructive conflagration oi
hist night, which caused a loaa which
ia approximated at $15,000.
Tho factory waa running last night,

iaevoral hundred men being at work,
when at about 0:80 o'clock a bright
blazo ahot out from tho una story framo
atraw ahod or house, situated at the
corner of the Baltimore & Ohio railroad

a tracks and Thirty-sixth street. WorkJ
men at once raised tho cry of "llro," and
tho alarm waa telephoned to tho Eighth
ward engine hou.se. As soon aa possible,too, the alarm was turnod in at
box No. lili, calling out tho departmeut.
Wheeling engine tlrat arrived on the
bceno and immediately cot out ita lines
of hoao and began to uly on tho now
entirely burning building. It waa soon

seen tliat uio tiro was going to uo a nam

ouo to light, and
tiiuoknukal alarm,

calling out tho entire depart wont, was

turned in, bringing every available
online and reel.
Tho fire department was uttorly unableto confine tho conflagration to the.1

building in which it started, and it
hooii communicated to surrounding
buildings, parte of tho glass factory.
It first communicated to tho throe
Htory frame etching and decorating departmentbuilding lying immediately
to the oast oi the straw shod, Thie
building was filled with tho various
products of tho concern and its burnin|ccausedthe heaviest loss to the company.Tho inllamablo charactor of tho
surrounding buildings was one of tho
drawback! against tho tiro being kept
in its original bounds. About tho sumc
time tlio three story building caught,
the lire also commuuicatod to tho bin

[ ico Ktorago and bottling house of the
fcjchinulbach Brewing^company, ziortli
of the straw shed; the tiro departmentcould not keep tho fire from
burning this structure also. At this
timo tho scene was grand and awe inspiring,tho llatnefl rising nearly twe
hundred feet in tho uir and lighting up
tho surrounJing buildings and the immensecrowd that had gathorod to wit=noss tlio conflagration. Tho bij;
ocmmuimcu urmvury uuiiuiu^ lu u»

north, though not in danger of catch
ing, stood out grim aud sombro with ite
background of darkness. Thofiromoi:
fought tiio tiro gallantly, but worked
uudor discouraging circumstancos, tin
heat being something terrific, so much
tjo that tho spectators rotreated dowr

' to the railway tracks, leaving only the
firemen on tho unprotected spaco 01

Thirty-sixth street, and they wero sooc

COMl'l'.LLED TO KKKK l»BOTECT!OK
behind an improvised barricado mudc
of boxes, placed in front .of the bricl
factory building. At tho height of thi
firo tho big bridgo connecting the sec

ond stories of the factory and decorat
ing department buildings fell with i
crash on the upper side; thoro won
several narrow oacapos at this tinio, bu
happily nobody wan hurt.
North of tho big etching and docorat

0 inir building was located tho two-ston
u irauiu rumuuuuu 01 imam nixun, uoi

though great efforts woro made to savi
it, it was duomod, ami burned to thi
ground, though Nixon saved nearly al
hia household olTncta. Tho hu.it from
this building was tho inoaiiH of coin

£ inunicating the flro to the .Schuinlbacl:
^ brick stable on Wetzel street, througl

the two windows on the south side
Tho chemical ongino was at oncocallei
into service, and soon had the lire pu
out, after Home hard work.
At this time everything north o

Thirty-sixth was burning, and with n<

|, hope* of saving anything. On tho oaa
sido of Wetzol stroot wore located i

etorago Iiouho, straw house and tw<
sheila, all ono story frame structures
which it was thought could bu saved
but tho heat was so great that they sooi
caught fire aud wore consumed. In tin
storage houso wore stored nearly a mil
lion boor rnuga for J. W. Hunter for ua>
in putting up mustard; thcao worn al
destroyed.

It waa only by tho most desporati
kind of work that tho firemen won

3. able to save the big brick factory build
ingoutho south aide of Thirty-sixthJ. but this waa finally accomplished.
Tub fire was

AT ITS HEIGHT
at about 10 o'clock, when all of th
eight buildings that woro destroyed
woro burning fiercely. Three engines
Niagara, Atlantic and tho Eighth wan
all this time had streams on tho lire
but it wai only when the flro had upon
itself that tho iintueiiBO amount of wti
tor began to havo an appreciable ol
feet. At 10:30 the fire waa past tho ell
max, and hy 11 o'clock It was ontirol;
under tho control ot tho departmentthough tho ruins continued long afte
that to burn, and will probably not bo or

. tirely out until some tiuio thin morning
Tho chemical ongiuo was relieved a

11 o'clock and returned to ita houat
The only man who was injured durln
the progress of tho fire waa an employ
of the Hchmulbach brewery, who wen

, into tho burning ico houso to save hi
tools, and while tlioro was painfull
though not seriously injured.

1 There was no certainty Inst night a
k to the exact loas wuitaiiied by tin
') United Htates Glass Company, thougi

it was estimated at $15,000, whic
makes it one of tho moat serious cor
tliigratlons experienced iiere this ycai" exceeded only by tho big Caldwell (
l'etersou lire. As the books of tho eoi
corn are at tho Pittsburgh ollico, it
not known tho amount of inatiranc
carried on factory "II," though it wh

bjr stated that the loss would be almost
not quite covered by insurance.
The two-story frame rosidouco bi

!>. longing to iHjnnis and John Fahy n
tho corner of tho railroad tracks un
Thirty-sixth street, which is in th

a. course of oroction aud at tho time occt

'. ) ,

Apollinaris'
"THE QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS."

Is not a medicinal water
but is suitable for daily use,
being a delightful effervescent
water of valuable dietetic
qualities. 4

jiied, was by thu uso of many blankota
and water savod.
Tho origin of tho tiro is not known.

The first soon of tho llro, was by tho
workmen in tho factory huililini: at 0:30,
on.I -i» flint tim.i it nnmmtti to hiivo
already had a good start. Many theorieswere hazarded, but nono had any
reliability.
Tho factory will, it is supposed, bo

rebuilt, though this cannot now be
detlnitely stated.

A PA1UY AT Tilt: PARK.
Dancing in thu IIruelug uuil l'rugrant Air m

hut Night. ft
A nioro delightful place for a party ir,

could not be imagined than tho park
hut night, with its bracing breezes, tho
fragrauce of (lowers and tho ozone of
tho piues. With these charming surrouudinga,over fifty couples whilod
away tho hours from 8 o'clock until jmidnight dancing to the tuneful straius |of tho Opera House orchestra. Two i
notable featurea of tho opening dance

"

of the season at tho park wore the large
number of visitors present from out of
town and tho beautiful display of at- .

tractive summer toilets worn uy tho "~

ladies. The eoutlemon wore unconventionalin thoir attire; dress suits, cool ~

white flannels and negligeo outiits wero
on au equality. >
To Mr. Charles Cooke, who carefully

nrraugod and carried out with success
this charming June social eveut, thoao
present are indebted for tho many
pleasant features of tho ovoulng. KeIroehtncntawero sorvod at the Park
rfwtn it print

Among tho visitors present from
other cities woro MUb lioso McGraw
and Miss Minnio McGraw, of Grafton;
Alien Nollio Hazlott, Washington, Pa.;
Miss Kflio Lowis, of Pittsburgh; Miss
Matina Swain, of Now York; Miss Ida*
hollo Spring, of Cumberland, Md.; Miss
Mattio Brideofort, of Mt. Sterling, Ky.;
Miss Ada Collins, of Quincy, 111.; Miss
liossio Dana, of Charleston, W. Va.;
Mrs. Chiles Mason Forrol, of Richmond,
Va.; Mrs. Charles Hughes, of Atlanta,
Gil; Mr. Will Pearoo, of Cumberland.
Md.; Mr. Anderson, of Charleston, and
Mr. Will Morris, of Pittsburgh.

O. V. A. M, OIUtuirH Chosen.

At tho rogular mooting last ovoning
of Washington Council No. 1,0. U. A.
M., tho following officers woro elected
for tho onsuing torm: Councillor, F.
Hague; vico councillor, Henry IIago*
dorn; recording secretary, Charles F.
Schultzo; assistant rocording secretary,
Dallas Porter; linancial secretary, John
llagodoru; treasuror, William Latoush;
inductor, John Copp; examiner,
Thomas Spear; insido protoctor, Williiam K llercules; outside protoctor, W.
llaraho; truatoo, S. llaguo; roprosontativoto stato council, which moets at
Point Pleasant in August, Charles F.
Schultzo. |

InMUrunco Agmit Inrik-toil.

j At Now Cumberland yestorday the
jury directed tho nrosocuting attorney =

to draw up an indfetrnont agalnt F. II.
Lomon, lato agont of tho Metropolitan ~

Life Insurance Company, who was ar-
rostod for dofruudiriu iho company

) about tho same timo an agent and a

physician got into trouble here. Tho J

1 grund jury is also investigating tho Halo
5 of "hop tea." Numerous witnesses

havo been oxaminod on tho recent
prize light thd apnaront iutontion beingto inulct participants and epoctatorsaliko

»
j Shut lliuiHt'lt lor a HurRlur.

3 Denver, Col., Juno 25..Ool. Sara P.
. Rose was awakonod a] his rosidenco,
. No. 1134 Evans atreot, early thin raorni

iug and thinking itcamo from burglars
3 ho took his rovolvur and startod to intvestigate. Whon about half way down

stairs tho revolver was accidentally dis.charged, tho ball passing through his
r abdomen and causing death, beforo a (
1 physician could roach him. Col. Koso
3 was ono of tho most prominent lawyora
!) in tho west.

f Hundreds of pooplo writo: "It is im.possible to describo tho good Hood's
Saraaparilla has done me." It will be

) of oquul help to yo>L 3

j Have you tried "Sweet Home
t Bread?" It is surely time to try this

wondorful now product of tho Wheelfiug Dakery.
I D1IJI).

THOMAS.On Monday, Juno iM, 1899, William
Thomas,lagod 70 yearn,:imouthu and tidays.

3 Funeral will tako jdnco from hli Into residence,
'» No. 741 Main street, on Wednesday afternoon

at'2 o'clock. Friend* of tho family Invlbod
l .

Allgonr-womun'ssuffering
? ij and woman's

(( Jr-l IKJwWLJ * wcaknoBfl. Dr. ,UVfy/ /j('J Pierce's Favorlto
o (' Proscription puta

3v x a Et°p ^ ft'"
\v\a remedy for all

{Iji. //Mu*T'<z-£lW> tho dolfcato do-
rangomanti an.1

"m- dlsordors that
mak* hor miffor, and a euro for all tho dis-
eases and disturbances that mako hor weak.
It's a legitimate medicino, that corrects and

0 euros; n tonic that invigorates and builds
uj>; a norviuo that txnjfcbeB and utrenfrthcrw. ^
For Itcnrlng-dowu iwlns, dlsnlaeomontii, iuid
all tlio functional frregulnritloe poculiar to

j Uio kox, it'ii n 6ufo nnd certain roinody.
Otbor medicines claim to euro I

i That's true. Hut tboy don't claim to do
this: it tho " Favorite Prescription " fails

}" to benefit or cure, in any caio for which
it'ii recommended, tho money paid for it is
refunded. '

y Judge for yoursolf wliicb is likely to tie
I tho 1tetter medicino.
1 And think wbotbor something clso offered

by tho dealer is likely to l» " Just as goo<L"
'* You j«y only for tho good you gut. On

tlicrti terms It's tbo clieapnt.

j| UNDERTAKING.
0 LOUIS JlkHW
q (Formerly of Frew \ UerUohf),
y FUNERAL DIRECTOR
s

And Artortnl Embalmer,
p llio Ualu BtrwU Uiut Kliln,

li rail* by telephone lusworod day or nl&hL
|, Store telephony, G.;\| reildeuuo. 501 spi7

J; axjHEIS: fkeiw*
1117 Main Street.

1 «UNDERTRKER,#
IS
>' Am prepared to conduct burlaw In a tnoitw

Istsuiory tnsunur: nil modem undertaking au>
pllnmmatid rtno bluek mid white funeral oardi
(.'oiuputeut iiniiiarieincnt ffUnriUteed.
ColUim. CiwkiU and a full line of burial good l

d 1 Aim to Im prompt* cuiKlduntto utid r«!Ul>w
n Calls by U'l»ph(iue:

Iteddeneo, AI.KX. FhliW.No. 31T.I- sioru-No. vai

)

TURKISH CHAIRS.6. MENDEL A CO.

Turkish *
# Chairs,
THE CHEAPEST "ARTICLE OF THE KIXD OS TUE JIAUKET.

uinbur of thtttfo Chair* Sop som® oftthomla
ir cuali, und aro null- ?4 «8SSSw^^r our Dlipluy Window*
ig thom Cheap. U TL
j. Mendel & Co.,

1112 7UI7SIN STRBET.

PHINTED INDIfl SllKS GE01. E. STIFEL 4 CO.

(OU WILL MISS IT..r-..
IF YOU DON'T ATTEND THE

SALE OF PRINTED INDIA

* QII
W kJILl\J, -W

WBD1TBSDAT, JTT3STB 28.
viW

ALL COLORS AT

HALF PRICE.
No exchanges or approval, or orders by telephone.

Geo. E. Stifel & Co.
. I

STAR CLOTHING HOUSE-D. GUNOLING 4, CO.
r jJP

n k m T u.^ f F J[ TV 1 v r un

IVlUlNbY I IN 11 !
^0^

Put money In thy purse,
ir not, alas,
He who steals thy purse
Steals trash.

Billy Shakespeare spoke wisely, if not well. He
might have added, this was an additional reason for

mmnnni i r\ <>» ni lff*A 1»I '/ D / rt i e* r\ f rYrtAO

jjuuiiig muiicy in yuui puiou, vit. ucuuac it

such a long way at the

STAR CLOTHING HOUSE!
With but little lucre you can buv yourself ail you

want in our CLOTHING and FURNISHING GOODS
Department.
Remember a lean purse takes on a new lease of life

when it comes in contact with our prices. Are you
willing to have us do the right thing by you? If so,
come and see us, examine goods and see how little
will make them yours.

D.GUNDUNG&CO.
34 and 36 TWELFTH STREET.

CORNICE AND TIN ROOFING. FINANCIAL,

nALVANIZED IKON C0HN1CE 0. Ulln. Pr-.M'nt inn surnouiiCMlilot
J. A. JtrrtMon. AtitUtnnl OasUlor.

nu looping. Banl( of Wheeling!flpeclnl attention given to «U kla'Jt ol **

Sheet Iron and Tin Work on Bnlldlngi CAI'im $-00'000'rAU) 1N*

^
WIIKKLUJG, W.

STEEL ANI) FELT IIOOFINU. MRKCTOIU:
A J rinri-rt. Jmcpli P Ta'ilL
Jnim>< Com mini. llohrv lllofo®r«pii -x

Cull ami Rot price# boforo contractm*. m IJim \ Koymana Jo«oph Soy bold.
prepared to «lvo burgaln* la thatlino 01 wort (}||>«on T.nmb

Jfi'on-it mill on'pn'tn' im.iu
t.>r-r trs. t f Imu®« «lraIUon Knoln Ir«hti'lmi(lHo!)tUti4 KflH3. F3. CM L-LJjAl h=?L-L-, myu ju<i:pii hkyikjU).Ca<hioe,

lBOtt'nnd 1MS MAUK KT HTRKKT. .- 't. |
QI, TlU2 1Q yALLKV

~

CAPITAL $175,000.
PHOTOGRAPHS wrnuM I«m I'mldent /1

\V| I.I.I AM II .JIMI VlCO I'lOiMrtllt ,'Ji
^HICGINS' GALLERY. I>m(u on England Krauoo «ui (Jor*

42 Twelfth Strowt. DinhTOfp
William V Iiott M irtlmnr Prtltofllt
J. a Mlllnr. Wllllnm II. Hlmpvitt,

MYLE8' AUT STUDIO, i: if Aik.nwa John i; lumforil
Henry Bpojnr Victor ilo«Mitiurf.

PBovoonAfsa. luxti Vrjotoh, cMm«. £
1'oiirfiArm in V\rtr.u On., CiuyoN, Watih

TTiXOUANaa 15ANE.
SIS4 7WTHIN STRBET,

J..H CAPITAL.... SZOO.OOO.

ijF^r^v^Trcr^TrTTirriyTCTrp^TTi J S. V^NC* pmtdtni
i i a111liviI nlSlKSrllS] I i)iLAiiAiN *iu°''cMiaunc.

i#JA permanent CURE . v.w
vmi

[himi {* teii. * :»'L3bAUl |io«itli"r Ir-ntiiifii. rwpijroiV^nilwUhfiui LUDiUplaM. A « KOlldf
I »*!i"«a«lnir muill* of (l-mftiy Willi On- ^,JoL" 1

.BlfcZll M". «,,,»i»l'» °r H»n7ul$W Hoi njr DrtlH Miied on gland. IroUal. icotlail
iflBk nil ilrurvl't*. J. fyrr*. (unootMoriu and all uoluia iu LuropUrouyhiirmartFn,1 «H», JUII.n J. JOMW. Uum«.


